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2OI2 Lorenzo Galt¡ W¡ne Scholarship

\

Dux: Karina Dambergs, group
sparkting winemaker for Tattarni
Vineyards and operat¡ons manager
at Ctover Hitt Wines in Tasmania

Dambergs Scores Dux at the2OL2 Lorenzo Gatti Wine Schotarship.
¡\

fter an ¡ntense two-day masterctass hetd in Metbourne, Karina

faDambergs, group sparkting winemaker for Taltarni Vineyards
and operati-ons manager at Clover Hitt Wines in Tasmania was

named dux of the 2OI2Lorenzo Gatti Wine Scholarship. The event,
now in its fourth yeat is Austratia's onty education program focused
on ltatian wines. The talented dux won the event by acing two days
of chattenges inctuding a btind tasting of more than 100 wines and
a written exam. She not only won bragging rights but also scored
a once-in-a-tifetime trip to ltaty valued at 510,000 to experience
the country's wine regions and producers. Pameta Gatti, founder
of Gatti Esiate Winery and patron of the scholarship, personatty
presented the prize to Karina.
The fierce competition was hetd at Gatti Estate Winery
in Ptumpton (VlC) where nine other hopefuts battted for the titte.
Judqes Jane Faulkner (wine writer and show judge), Michaet
Trerñbath (ltalian premium wine importer) and Dan Sims (wine
consuttant) congratulated Karina on winning the distinguished
ritte.

'There were 10 wonderfut, bright and engaging scholars
this year but, as always, only one can be dux. Karina impressed
us rniith her abitity to navigate through complex wine sÇles and
varieties with succinct commentary and discussion along the way.
She was a pleasure to have in the masterclass and ctearty enjoyed
the experience,' said Fautkner.
Scott Cosgritf of NSW, a solicitor and masters student in
wine technotogy and viticulture at the University of Melbourne,
received the The Writers Award' for the most outstanding essay and
was presented w¡th a setection of wine tittes from Hardie Grant books.
The 'Enoteca Sileno Award' - an encouragement award
comprising a 51,000 at-cost wine voucher to spend at John

Portetti's Enoteca Siteno in Carlton

-

was awarded

to

Krystina

Menegazzo, one of John's own staff members! Each scholar also
receivéd a gift of etched Schott Zweiset glassware, a bottte of Gatti
Estate wine and a certificate to commemorate their achievement.
:-The scholars in the 2012 program were taught by some of
the leading speciatists in the ltatian and Australian wine industries.
Joining thè judging panel to facititate the program were Sandro
Moseté (winèmáker, Port Phittip Estate I Kooyong), Kevin McCarthy
(winemaker, T'Gattant), Mark Walpote (viticutturist and co-owner,

Greenstone) and Ben Ranken (senior winemaker, Gatti Estate

-

Winery).

The Lorenzo Gatti Wine Scholarship celebrates the diversity
and richness of ltaty's wine and history whi[e showcasing the tatest
trends in Australia-with its interpretations of ltalian varietats. The
program's patron, Pameta Gatli, conceived the idea of a schotarship
io h-onour Lorenzo, her tate husband. Tuscan-born Lorenzo arrived
in Austratia in 1952 and ditigentty built up a successful property
business. He added vigneron to his tist of achievements when he
and Pamela created Gatti Estate Winery in Victoria's Sunbury region
in 7997 and atso developed their 260-acre Heathcote Cametback
vineyard. The Heathcote site now provides fruit for the majority of
Galli Estate's wine portfolio.

Lorenzo had a love for ltalian grape varieties and the
winemaking craft from growing grapes to the¡r production; it was
his dream to share that passion and encourage younger peopte to
learn more about that process. White Gatti Estate Winery continues
to craft premium, sought-after w¡nes with an ltalian teaning, the
schotarship is Pameta's personal tribute to Lorenzo.
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